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Ontario Pu monary InstituteGAS FIXTURES,
Just Arrived From tie tv York,

An Old Pc:l’KAVELUSKS- <. 11111K.HtMAViJ11 r rJHA'/HJ ‘witb*u two of the kicking appsr^us 
r *rery well organised mule

lUFAir in BNAXiL.
waivh ni*k 
respected. experience"•7 80, iforlK 0 for >10. 6 ^

vsluo, the b«si worimanAip, sod tbs Ixwt fit to be 
had oelv at WSITff*#.

—Old snd young, mule and female, find s 
sure cure for all nervous affection* in Ur.
E. C. West’s Nerve snd Brain Treatment , Mt
A cure guaranteed. I ÎV’Ï^.'eÏ.SL""........... srntm

A hotn belonging to Peterson A Samneli ***’.. ^ginht gxpree......... 7.17 p.m. 9.21 » ™
of Virginie City, Nee., wee leet recently Mixed.............................. 1!'52pm- tllM
through h-ckjaw. 1 be enimel picked up Coboor^Looel.......................... kMf.m. t«u
a neil with one of hie feet about a week .go r^,lawo D,y gxpree......... 12.16 p.m. 6.10 p.»1
and the re.ultwae lockjiw. The horae wee » night Exprw........... I0.60p.in. 0.16 a.m]

Si'r.ÆrK’Sjr. ws BSS »»
■0 end hie psin, | Express.................................  8,46 p.m. 11.06 p.m

Arrayed tpeciou» jur live, Toronto World.ytijMS ef Um Werk ef KHasaelpaflon
0 Cease of the Very Laleet Désigné.

t elephone Communication !
'. O’.

167 QUEEM ITRtIT WEST.

Tkramgkent the Iwiplre RAILWAY».
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Blmooe Streets.

Vaine of a Fell Slonrark.
AVrwi Iht London t.aneol.

Two condition, oppoee the acquirement of 
aleep. These are by hypeuemia cf the 
braio— stimulating it to undue activity and 
playing the part of a whip «ud «pur to a 
tired hone; and the opposite of hyperemia 
—exoeaalve cerebral anemia. To relieve 
the former by rational method, a flank 
movement i. required. The blood forcée 
must be enticed away from their penieteut 
assault» upon the cranial fortreas. Tbie nan 
beat be accomplished by filling the etomnoh 
with solid food, time furniahing temporary 
engagement for the pugilistic globules on 
other fields. The food should be of the 
coarsest and plainest variety, else the 
edy might produce an aggravation., 
know that the lower animals, after filling 
their stomachs with coat»» and abundant 
food, lie down immediately to rest and 
sleep; and they succeed, even after the moat 
severe and exhausting toil upon the raoe 
course, at the plow, or in the field. To a 
rear enable extent man should imitate the 
unartifloial habits of less gifted animals.

Hard lumps In Breast.
Dr. R V. Pierce, Ruffalao, N. Y. : Dear 

Sir—I wrote you some time ago that I 
thought I had a cancer. There was a large 
lump in my breast as large as a walnut, and 
had been there four months. I commenced 
taking your 14 Golden Medical Discovery,” 
" Favorite Prescription ” and " Pellets ” in 
June, snd the lump is gone. Yours res
pectfully, Mrs R. R. Clark, Irvington,

“ Calvert, Tc« .
May 1 -n

« I wish to express my appreciation el u.o 
valuable qualities of

■fTfie» I*. 16.» Fork lltrold.

On July 29, the birthday of the princess 
imperial, organization was given to a society 
promoted by the Compte d’Eu to take 
charge of, insttuot and make farmers of the 
homeless waifs among the "Rio Branco 
Chieks," which la the popular name for the 
little niggers whom the law of 1871 frees at 
birth. Hitherto the number thrown on the 
government's hands at 8 years of age has not 
exceeded two hundred or so, but the aboli
tionists are daily pushing matters »o fast 
that there is a growing tendency among the 
owner* of the mothers of the said black 
plumaged children ti get them off their 
hands to avoid troable and suite in which 
they would always have to pay the coate and 
receive none. In Rio the editor of the 
(lex la da Trade, who is a negro, openly 
advisee the slaves to rise np and win their 
freedom by force.

In Ce.re, as the chief of police telegraphs, 
the Emancipation aaoiety at Fortaleza not 
only has successfully resisted the shipment 
to Rio of eleves belonging to Senator «une» 
Got zlives, and got a judge to take them 
from the polios end set them at liberty by 

rpne, but it and the numerous 
other societies are inciting the elaree of the 
adjoining province» to take refuge in Gears, 
wherein they are promised harbor and de
fense. Under the pressure of 
Ctiee Gear* will In a year or two be a tree 
province, and be a thorn in the aide of the 
adjoining ones. Para also is agitating in 
the same course, and will soon extinguiah 
slavery, when Maranham, which had 
76,000 slaves at the end of 1873 and has 
now only about 52 000, will be drained of 
her slaves on all aides intil, in self-defence, 
she lotos be* neighbor* in freedom.

Td# government bill on slsvery hss been 
brought in. It permits no more «laves to 
be transferred from one province to an* 
other, unies* wheat obtained by inheritance, 
gifts from parente or carried with their 
owners, in which lact case the slaves may 
not be cold before five year» after register
ing them in the new province. All tranefer- 
«3 in eny other way to soother province be
come ipse facto free. The bill also 
•trwEtbeis the emeoeipstion fund with s 
tax o! 25 cents on every slave, 25 cent* to 
$1 on home and fl per bond on transfers 
ni nattant! stocka. With these it ie esti

ma that the emancipation fond will be 
ioctamed about 3,000,000 milreii a year,
say tei.aoo.ooo.

1plji'tlFii’ti
•X

Leave. Arrive.

Ayer s Cherry Pectora: NEW PAINT STORE,as a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill's army, jmrt before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
ver» cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on arklng 
for some remedy, I was urged to try Aver » 
CHUBBY PZCTOBAL.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept thePbctobalconstantly by 
me, for family use, and I bare found It to be 
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

j. w. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
aflbetlone, by the use of Aybb's Chebby 
Pbctobal. Betsg very palatable, the young
est children take It readily.

PBEPABED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mais.
Sold by all Druggists

498 YONtiK STREET.

O»
Dealer In

Paint», Ola»». Brush»», Machine 
Oil», etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty._______

274, 276 snd 278 Jarvis street (corner Qerrsrd), 
TORONTO, ONT.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D., M. C. P. 8. O., 
Proprietor.

Permanently established for thejmedel cure of al 
the various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chsst' 
Including the Eye, Ear and Heart, viz.—OaUrrn, 
Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption 
also Catarrhal Opthalrala (Sore Eyea) Catorrtal 
Deafness and the various Heart Affection*. All 
diseases of the respiratory organs treated by the 
most improved Medicated Inhalations, with thead- 
d it ion of the Steam Atomization Cold Compressed 
Air Spray when required. The above appliances are 
in ev ry case combim d with the P*' P®r CODetj^E* 
tional remedies for the various circulating and di
gestive systems. We also administer the various 
bathe when neede 1 such as the hot and cold water 
bathe eitz, steam, shower, electric, and medicated 
or mineral baths. Bringing all these appliances into 
requisition we hesitate not to say that we have the 
most complete and perfect institute of the kind in 
jkorth America- We also have accommodations for 
a large number of institutes who desire to remain In 
the Institute while under treatment. During the 
past eighteen years we have treated over 40,C00 case» 
of head, throat and chest troubles.

Persons from the country visiting us had better 
secure a hack or 'bus on arriving in the dtyand 
come directly to the institute where every possible 
attention will be paid to their wants. CONSULTA
TION FREE. Thoie who desire treatment should 
lose no time in waiting to write if they ean come to 
the institute. This week or this month ™»y be®4 
the greatest possible value to you. It may be the 
turning point either for fatality or recovery. Those 
who cannot remain in the city for treatment may 
after r.n examination return home and pursue the 
the treatment with succuess^but if impossiWs to 
v,sit the office personally may writefori'Lirt of Ques
tions” and “Medical Treatise,” both of which will be

SUBURBAN TRAINS.

I ■'SSSSSKSS*
headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a tew i^ve Union Station 0.46 and 10.86 a. m., 1.06,
drop, briekly i. all that i. needed No «««£ Kara Hindoo 8.1, 11.16 a..., «.66 
taking nau.eo.ie medicine* for week», but 6 p m-
one minute « applioation removes all p*m 
and will prove the value of Kram'» Fluid 
Lightning. Twenty-five cent* per bottle at 
F. T. Burge,»' drug store, 304 King street 
east.

rent- 
We all

MANGLES.NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook street.

Arrive. THREE ROLLER
9.10 am 
1.46 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.10 p. m. 
11.66 a. m.

I Express.........
... Accommodation

The frost of Saturday night was very | Mall...............
destructive to corn and all kinds of vines. leave Union Station Kignt minutes and
One farmer In Oxford aays he will loose | Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
$1000 worth of corn alone.

Mrs. Partington declared the Neuralgia 
to be worse than the old Rheumatism; but, I LEAVE 
however bad either may be, Burdock Blood 
Bitters will conquer it. It also makes pure 
blood, regulating the Liver, Kidney, and
Bowel», and eradicating scrofulous humor gouth, Northwest, West
from the system. 25,000 bottles sold in Southwest
the last three months. North1**

A resident of West Point, Ga., has a Through cars, Toronto to De*
hen with a full-grown chicken still un- troit, on 11.30 p.m.
weaned. Although the other chicks left ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and 
her this one remained, and when the hen AnJ^ipVee* from’ O^ngeVlilV. 10.80
set on her second nest of eggs, the chick From 8t. Louie, Toledo, Chios-
also est with her. The second brood is go»n(*p®trojt-• • • ••••••■
now tunning about the yard, but .till the MÆ‘:T°.,,d“>.Ch!^
unwaaned chick remains true to its anec- From Orangeville. Elora and
tion aud dings to its mother. I Fergus......................................

James Brayley, Hamilton, aaya : “I read 
the tisaimonisis for McGregor’s Speedy 
Cure and found that I had not to go to New 
York, Philadelphia, Louisaha or Texas to
find living witnesses of its value, me had W wYork Mall..••••••• •••••
plenty of peraon. right h.re to prove it.
merits. I got a bottle and it helped me $u*p. Bridges Detroit Express 
right away, I was as bed with bilious fever Detroit A Chicago Express... 
and indication ai I think anyone could be, i New York A ChlawoExpfra*.
I have taken three bottle, and am nearly | S^sundlyTraln. 
well and can eat any kind of food without 
it hurting me. I may say that I am better 
than I ever expected to be.” Free trial 
bottles at F. T. Burgeis* ding store, 394
King street east. I Owen Sound, H»"**011* fcnd

Mr. West, whose donation of $300,000 owen°gJ,und, ’Harrtaton and 
has given Cincinnati a perpetual art loan | Teeewater Express., 
and school of art, says that, having no 
dependent upon him» he ‘‘thought he owed 
it to the people who had helped nim prosper, 
and whose labor had improved bis r<ial estât * 
to make an honest dividend to them,” 
is glad be did it.

•«***• •*• ••

Clothes Wringers.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

éREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Onion depot

habeas co St. Lome Kxpaaes. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest........................... 7.10 a. ■

7.86 p4n Strengththese eoei-
1.00 p.m 

4.60 p.m

eeeeeeeeeeeee# «««*
To the West and 5 69 A 54 King Street Bast, 

TORONTO.
Oir Odd I'orner.

Gnome matter—Goblins.
A bald bead need» no oi1.
A fat man has a lien on food.
Good gore—A blooded horse.
Two of fay kind—Twin fairie».
A little Um—A light whipping.
The easiest thing to kill—Time.
Deed broke—A shattered mummy.
Cut down—The youth’» first «have.
A late banana peel cause» an early fall.

-iL

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

10.16 a.» 

8.4o P-m

6.86 p. » 5
sent free of charge. AddressGREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Blmooe streets. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
Arrive.Leave. Jarvis and Oerrard Streets, Toronto, Ontario. 

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., but during 
the Exposition the institue will remain open to 9 p. 
m. every evening,Pungency, All Sizes at Manufacturers' 

Prices.
4.06 p.m

12.80 p.m 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 a.m
10.80 p.m 
7.46 a»m 
9.10 a.m

( 1.00p.m. j 4.26 p.m

8.86 p.m. 
8.66 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.60 p.m. P. PATERSON & SON, HEALTH IS WEALTHHimalaya (ths abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit “hima,”snow, and “alava,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the bcst'only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb.

■ MAINnrfr^i
j|24 KINO ST* EAST.TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 

Union Stotion. foot of York or Blmooe streets.
mArrive.Leave.

CAMPING. vtj7.80 a m- 11.46 a.m 

4.86 p.m. 0. 86 p.mjHff PMV3ITÆ MULE DM1VEB. one TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

Of every description at

MIDLAND. 
8tatlon, Union Depot.A»plratl»a ef the en tbe Tewpalb ef 

Ihe Erie Caeal.
Prcm the RoeketUr Democrat and Chronicle• 
The pictnruqne and coamopolitan appear- 

of the canal mule driver alwsya make*

Dr. E. C. Wrai'i Nsavi .ro Balm Tasino»,
guarantee1 epeciflc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul 
•ions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prof-tration caused by the use of alcohol or tobaooo. 
Wttkefulnet fl, Mental Depression, Softening of tbs 
Brain, resu Mng in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and rcath, premature old age. barrenness,loss 
of power in cither sex, involuntary lossesi and Sper
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of tta win, 
self-abuse o. over-indulgence. One box will cure 
recent caa«J. Each box contains one months 
treatment. One dollars box, or six boxss forflvs 
dollars ; sor.i by mail prepaid on receipt of prioe. 
We guarani-e six boxes to cure any case. With 
each order r ceivcd by us for six, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money if tbe treatment

5saaWEJW«.
Out.

FINANCE AND TRADE Going South

He Mixed depart. .6.00 a m. Express arrive 10.66 a m. 
Express “ ..7.00a.m. Mixed “ f.45 p.m.

“ “ ..*.'6 p m.

Going North. Himalayan-’-(iront» ater.k F.xehaae».
TORONTO, Sept. 12.-Bank.—Montre.! WJ andimmwition. 21 it 1314, 6 »t 132. ImperUl usi »nd 143, 

transactions 10, 20 at 48. I ederal 162) and 162}, transact! ns lu at 102}, 15 st 162}. Dominion 202Â 
and 202 tranractlon. 20, 20 »t 202J. 8t>nd»rd u4 
»,.d 115. Hamilton 119 »nd 118. Britl.h A mere. 
118 end 1124. tranB-cfon» 10 it 1124. Wettern 
Ataurano. 115 »pd 1331. Con.umerf il» Ço- 147 
and 1464. Dominion Telegraph Co., 88 and 8u. 
C P K bonds asked Udl. Lybetsr Cotton Oo. ;,kLi lOO Noxon Bros, Man. Co. 110 and 100. 
Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land Co. asked 126. 
Northwest Land Co. 634 and 00, tran»%ction« 20at 
684 200 at at 63 after board. Canada Terminent

Essay."
asked 128. London and Canada Loani and Aid bid 
140 xd. National Investment asksd 106, trsnjsc- 
tious 20 at 1044. People's Loan bid 105. Heal 
Estate Loan and Debenture Co, asked 95. London 
Md OnUrio bid 116. The Land Security Company 
bid 1404. Huron and Erie bid 160. Dominion tar
ings and Loan asked 116. Ontario Loan and De
benture bid 123f. Canada Savings and Loan 124 
and 120. Ontario Investment Association 128 and

Exprem “ 8.30 p.m.

McDOWALL’S BE STOREanea
him an object ol interest aa he journey» 
through tbe country, and, with the hope of 
learning something of the inner life and 
higher Mptrationa of the nomad, a reporter 
of this paper yeeterdey applied to one of 
them thnlwrmleii pumping process. There 
certainly wee nothing very promising in the 
intewetiog specimen which the reporter 
SftnvettM with, hot a briak application of 
aonp and water would have wronght won
ders in hi* appearance. His coat wa» a gar
ment fearfully and wonderfully made and 
might have passed in a mnteom for the ver
itable onfc which Joseph won of old.

"Well,” began the reporter, "bow ore 
the boyl dong the towpath getting along
tbie season ?" . „ ...

"Oh. this season’» a good on, readily 
answered the muleteer; “it’» never nothin 
to brag about.” , „ . .

“How do the drivers work, farther 
queried the eoribe, "by the trip or by the

"Botn ways. A man can git a dollar a 
day. or be km hire out by the trip, and git 
abbot twenty dollars a month. Bat when 
be works by tbe day b* «ta nothin when 
% boat unloads, and workin by toe trip 
hta pay goes right on, ao it makes it even.,’

"Hew long dose it take to make a trip 
from Boflalo to Albony and return t”

"Depends on the load. About three 
weeks on an average. The curren t gone eait, 
so it’s eerier grin’ to Albany than coiniu 
back.”

‘■How many tripe 
•etaonr’ „

"About nine or ten. .
' #*Thia boat you are driving ie loaded witn

W«iwHfM07nr b°,hel* d0M ri.rk.ta by re.egr.pk.

’’is the rata of payment largm tbU year ^MONTREAL ^ “J tii
.‘Wra- They git aix c«taab»hd ÿ* 
this year, and only three and a half 1»».; superior extra *5.40 to *5^1; extra 
and no tall. taps> urither. Btzuera »
*"“How*»re yoor'hoars of duty dividwir

"W»1 there alien ie two drivera. Each p oo to 13.06 for strong bakers, gate» 
un has si* hours day and six honr* night br£inUft p', “ 100 bis. madium^ bakors' st
driving. His mulea change when he does oraln-Wheat Red winter *1.20 to SI.22;

, “ polling » c«»l boat very hard work tbtta^o.^t.m «op
7.^“nfkin stand it botter’n a horn. £*£%»*

Taka a boa» tard it only takes a few seasons Hied _ 12c. Baeon-13-. Harm - 13c. to 14 :
4» wear him out, Now you msyn’t believe ciieese-tic toOjc.

bWDpallinR 8™%-^:JSSTri"
* But isn’t i mule harder to drive ?" **10^00^8»'. ’iV.-Whrat 81 oo cash, tl «0

" Wal ye*-they git kinder rambunc- g^t-mber, fl 07) October, $111} Nov.mber, »1134
MitTta hîT. “ who was‘It "^MILWAUKEE, tapt, 1,-Wh«.t-963C Septa»- 
tti-g ^ec-^ndaUgo upon the ^^^^C^Pt-it.-noatlng

SSTXOSài AT^fo
Ml vta c.. ^‘brir -g.
pretty clos# every time by the wsy they cheaper, uea ^ 44g now 43i Red winter 
wobble their ears. T»k« » JOUM raule* shipment* for present and following m/J
v. twiats ’em all shapss all the time ; when ^ 48s Red wlntor, prompt shipments wasU gh“ old ”, qai.rd.wn. snd hold, ’em 42. now Gs^.^^ed »»c^n .rn Co^.J?.
kinder eteady. They re mighty good for j^e"”ôrd^r, very small; corn none. English count- 
^Biog tbe weather, too ; when . mule Jkrt. n/ra. Krenoh do_ a
k^hi. ear. pnoked up it’s a sure ..go of

^briver, rometimra have, cart behind 1 ^

"bur"^’m»r1^ut1T0drown^:
wtolmukraL "pin f&ut of on. ri gÇS. ta gffi&J!

Its mighty lonesome. Then when It reins No. 2 red JR Blrlcy nommai.
,» stormy it’s not much fnn p.ggm ^nrn7_R«celpt. lM.taQ buta, fairly ton , ..Ira

lïï ’̂jürrt-r do,..

driver ’ „ine m0Dtb, is fair. Some-
tiptoe - ‘bough. When the wrath- A-J9»

er ie good- ’ , ^ winters?" Sull-1»*»*!*'»1^®^»13' l***1 Hta
“And what a ■* i . d gnd get what „ weak, l'ickled ihoulders, «1^
"Haul op ri c,n get work on Lari, I860. Butter stronger at l«c to 27c. Cheese

you oan. 8ometim ” 7 nothin’ st all.” "TmcAGO SmU. 12,-Elour unchanged. Wheat 
the railroad, on a boat?” un^50.V°f^ul.r at 901= Septomber, 97tc

rokroS- “4 “’.."«m, ,.i bW» at MtSfiK Sefe
“The steel smen, OX c< 274c Septomber, 27}c October, 28}c Novaml^r. *jy®

wages than the daw ,,t about *46 un0,h1*71,{ù jiV'S' ^S'a'nd arotemb”?, in 824 to

STjSaS jy-tgySTK* &£*&&&&&§l*
Then the mule ^*8*° 4 rwiaitioff io the ??vth bailey 38 OUO bush. Shipments—Flour 8000

aought a safer ground than on v

A Care for tinta, lores. Etc, I HTAOB»
The finest healing compoundRunder the KOLINOTON STAGE,

is McGregor & Parke]. C.rboho Ornate. ’
There is no sore but will succumb to its Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m„ 5.80 and 6p.e 
wonderful healing properties. It is an in- THORNHILL STAGE,
valuable dressing for scslda, festers, etc. Lesve. Bay Ho« hotel, Yonge ttreri, I» p.m. 
Price 25 cents at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, ,ta.e leave# Clyde hotel. King street asst
3641 King street east. 8.20 p.m COOK8mLE gTAOg#

Leaves Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street, p.m.
Two mormon missionaries who undertook Arrives lla.m. ______ ______

to uukke proselytes at Emory Chapel, Ga., HIOHLAND CREEK STAGE.^^ ^ ^
«'d by rouog men snd chased into ’ * '

the awamp by Woodhounda. Several papers KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,
throughout the stflbe advocate the use of summer Service.
the sbe*flus as freely %* if the mormons were Going Etut-\^o% Don Bridge 6.40 9.00. 10.00
seducers or ravlshere. . aiturdara onlyl’ Iw’r.m.’ 6sôw Vesf-Lravii

The well-known drug firm of Ormsnd & Norway 6, 8.20 a.m.; Woodbine 1.10, 8,80, 9.20 
Walah, Peterooro’, write thst Dr. Fowler’s I»-».»-». Norway L 7. l'to. 2.20,;H.SO.p.m.. 
Extract of Wild Strawberry ie one of their | WoodhineA.M. 6.86. 7.10 0.».

"standard summer medioine* snd has a good 
eels." An unfailing remedy for all forms of 
Bowel Complaint.

Cop. King and George 81».
sun

NEWEST DESIGNS.
CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIBBS AND BRACKETS5
Sent 1IV mall prenald on recelnt of rlos.

DR. FBL1Ï LE BRUTE
G G

were e

39c. PER LB. A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bolls.

91 KING "STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.) PREVENTIVE AND CURB

FOR EITHER SEX.
remedy being Injected directly to the seat 
c dlecases of the Genito-Urinary Organs, re

quire* no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken Internally.

Invest 10c, in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

RTTCHIE & CO.
NATURALISTS’ MANUAL^Jd.. T.

General Abo Sawyer of Key Woot, FA., I «81111)6? üf TOTOIltO StOOt ÏIOhaDgBj
claims to be the smslleet dwarf in the worlu, British America Assurance Balldlags,
being tbirly two inches high, 19 years of g™, ,ne »n commission Stocks. Bonds, rad 
ago, and wsighing only thirty.seven pounds. Debentures. Ordera om the country will nioelra

The fiult merchant’s strawberries may | prompt attention_________________________ ,
not till the measure; but Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry fille the measure 
every time in the peoole’s requirements tar 
an unfailing remedy for all foims of Sum
mer Complaints.

The New Yolk World’s increased eircala
tion hae necessitated additional printing . , h h(
facilities, and three new Hoe perfeoticg and General Real Estate bOU*Ht 

have bien ordered to replace the | and sold for cash, OP OH margla.
MONEY TO LOAN.

»

This 
of these125.

■entreal Stack tixehange.mmw
Canada Pacific Railway 67} and 67. Commerce 
1824 at d 132; sales 60 *t 132. Exchange 123; «des 
77 at 120. Federal 102} and 102. Montreal Tele
graph Co. 1224 and 122; ealei 200 at 122, 200 at 122}. ;

gSuIJS ÏCT. »kc<,,75:

Corn Exchange Tranaaetlona.
TORONTO, Sept. 12.—Com exchange, 12 noon- 

No tmsactlons on the Call Board.

When
containing descriptions of

NE8.TS AND BOOS OF
ISO North American Birds,

also dlroctons for collecting and preserving

W. P. Melville, 319 Yonge St.,
Dealer In books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

•y«.*«.
Send for price list of birds snd eggs. Bird, snd 

animal stuffed to order._______________________

AS A PREVENTIVE
by vit her sex It la impossible to contract soy rear- 
real dlacMc ; bnt In the caae of those already

G. A. SCHRAM, UHFJRTUHATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhœa and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for 16.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

LI-QUOR WRITTEN ^GUARANTEESStocks — Ontario. Northwest,
given by all authorized agent*.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN d CO., Sole Proprietors. 
P. T. Burgess Druggist, 804 lug Straet Ess 

Toronto, Ont.
presses
present plant.

Mr. W. J. Guppy of Newbury informs 
us that he has used Burdock Blood Bitters | K. 8TRACHAN COX. 
in his family with good effect, and adds 
that the Rev. J. R. Smith has used it and 
.peaks of it in high terma of praise. It is 
the great system renovating tonio that carts 
all diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys, 
acting harmoniously with nature’s laws;
25,000 bottles sold during the last three
months. _______

The New York Cab oompany, with half* I rnrn„tit 
million capital, has been organized to «up- | avi vuty, 
ply that city with hauaoins at cheap fares.
Philadelphia has the hansoms, but tbe 
cheap lares are a delation.

Neither ie there eny remedy known to 
mortals that can excel Dr. Fowler’s Extract
of Wild Strawberry aa a care for cholera I ■ .morbus, cholera infantum and all bowel | UbiC&gO E.OIlFll Of Trfiflfi

In Grain and ProvlalonA

oan a boat make in a

I. r. WOBH. $500 REWARD!'V,

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Bfafssgaasgdti 
i SSSttsKsis^S i
ÇN call and ••• what I aan do. Ifrott bare

â 8 Adelaide 81 Eaet, Toronto.

WE will pay tbe aoove reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot curs 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pills 26 cents. 
For sale by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits

and 83 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of as 
cent stamp _______ _________ ______ —

TEA OO’Y.
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exohsnge) 
Buy and sell on Commisoion for cash or on margin 
ill securities dealt in on the

No Canvassers Employed.
Montreal, and Roods Delivered to all Parta of 

the City.
T

m. Private Medical Dispensary
(Established 1860), 27 GOULD8TREET, 

b aV/’’ TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Funfl- 
Wjgk'P c ntia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
m': all cf Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for 

private diseases, can be obtained at the 
SKBua-t, dispeiiHary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly, without charge when stomped 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Aduress 
n J Andrews. Toronto, Ont.__________

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,Oats—33c to

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONAlso execute orders oo tbs

Mot Offers
FOR 75 CENTS

SMOKEcomplaints.

| W "“*U
Europe are supplied with automatic air 
brakes. Contracts have bten made for sup
plying these brakes to all freight est» and 
freight looomjtivea of the Northern Pacific,
Union Pacific, Central Ratifie and Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe roads.

The antidote ie Dr. Fowler’» Extract of 
Wild Strawberry—an unfailing reme ly for 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera infantum and 
all summer complaints.

Tbe United States survey of the great 
lakes discloses the presence of a slight tide, 
the amount of rise and fall being about two 
inches.

26 TORONTO STREET. THE

18 illsPLEASURE, COMFORT, HEALTH,
EXTRACT-WILD!(TAKE THE ANDnths waa 44m, Beatty Line of Stea/mers

THE “ROÏAL MAIL" LINE,
and only First Class Line for

n nilL \WE WILL SENDP ifillil SI IAPADRE THE TORONTORLAKE HURON AND SUPERIOR £
Tbe Quickest TUlng on Beeord

I, Kram’s Fluid Lightning for ninralgir, 
headache, toothache, etc. It dora not 
blister or discolor the skin; requires but one 
application to banieh all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carry 
iug your bead in a pool tics for weeks. Try 
a 25 cent bottle from F. T. Burgess, drug 
gist, 304 King street east.

CIGARSAll information can be had from

WORLDSAM. OSBORNES CO. lObs .had n all railway trains ia 0 mad* and o 
all Irai- Iff notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by
8. DAVIS & HON,

40 or 50 Yonge Street.

HARRY WEBB MON1 REAL,
Factory—64 and 66 McGill st, 78 and 75 Urey 

Mon sL 7Box Factory—102 King at-, Montreal.
■BAUCH—34 Ckurrh #tr+*i

To any Address for 
the Balance of 

■e the Year

I four months
FOR

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

It is r period by Atlanta and Macon 
journals it, it one of tbe members of the 
Georgia state senate can neither road nor 
write. When his signature ia neoeisary he 
makes his mark in the old fashion.

AVer’s Ague Cure sets directly on the 
liver and biliary apparatus, snd drives out
the- malarial voison which induces liver , __ „ ,. ,SS— SüSrÆîr w“““' OromBntal Confectioner I

The Dundee (N. B.) Advertiser telle how 
a Mr. John Macdonald, farmer, a modern 
Samson, lately saved a crippled brother 
from injury by a bull, by taking the animal 
by the horns, and with one desperate 
wrench, dislocating its neck.

By taking Ayer'» Sarsaparilla many a 
pool sufferer who submit, to the surgeons 
knife btcauie of malignant sores and ecrofu- 
loui swellings, might be saved, sound and 
whole. This will purge ont the corrup
tions which pollute tbe blood, and by which 
inch complaints are originated and fed. I

4S2 Yonge »t., Toronto, reserves

CATERER,
A YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONOE STREET.

FARMS FOR SALE"—AUD—

To those about going to Manitoba to settle Î For 
sole, the northweet ouarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Station 33, Township 14, Range 
1 rt 240 acres In aU. Only «even dollara an acre ; 
terme easy. Firat-claee «oil. About 25 miles from 
Winnipeg and el from stonewall and 24 from Bal
moral. This property will be ritoxnedofatabergala. 
Apply or write The World olnce.

Also south half of section 83, townehlp 1, rangs S 
east, 320 acres, about m mllce north of Rmenoo. 
FiraVclaas toil, A 1 farm, railway run, through next 
Hcction. Price only *8 per acre. Terme, easy, 
Apply or write to THE WOULD oHoe.

TELEPHONE OOMMUNICATIOS.
Special attention given to «ap

plying Weddings, Evening PWj
requisites, including Cosaenes, 
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutlery. 
Table Linen, T-ible Napkins. *e 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cake» and Table De

coration»
OH ePtit 1ALTIF»

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
TRY IT. k TRY IT.seal appointed Undertaking letakUahmi

in tbe City.
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